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+19158210624 - https://www.chick-fil-a.com/locations/tx/north-hills-crossing

Here you can find the menu of Chick-fil-a in El Paso. At the moment, there are 15 courses and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Chick-fil-a:

All Chick-fil-as have a great, fast service, but the owner of this place goes beyond and beyond to make everyone
a customer again! The restaurant is very clean and very nicely furnished. The staff is always friendly and service
is great. My family eats here at least once a week. Food: 5/5 read more. What User doesn't like about Chick-fil-a:
The expectation of chick-fil-a has dropped so much. Customer service doesn't look good at how they hate what
they do. The place has garbage anywhere in the place including the tables as you can see. You really need to

hire a good manager. read more. If you're in a rush, you can get tasty Fast-Food dishes just the way you like
it from Chick-fil-a in El Paso, freshly prepared for you in short time, The menus of this restaurant can also be

ordered at home or at the party thanks to a catering service. Furthermore, you can order fresh prepared meat,
Besides the delicious sandwiches, small salads and other snacks also make a good snack.
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Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

M�ica� Burrit�
CHICKEN BURRITO

Brea�
BISCUITS

Sweet� & Dessert�
WAFFLE FRIES

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

BLUE CHEESE
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